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For Sale -- Ho

ROSE CITT PARK.
BL'NGALUW.

TjirsffMl on nea.utlf ul cor.. 5th an
Thompson bis.. 3 toika. Soutn of Saauy
bltd.; uae view, paved street and paid.
tKks. from school: bouM built by one
Portland's hesi builders, double construe
ed, sprue siding, eiceptiona.iy flu work
Y,ar,..-i!- t hr.-k- hniit : strictly modern
olid brass hard ware. -- in. hardwood

Moora in main rooms. Dutch kitchen Wit
ait huilt.m ronvcnincfS. best linoleun
attractive bullet. book.ai-?- s, hreplace wit
masive mantelpiece, large retepuon na
wita French mirror door. - oedrooms u
large closets, iinen c.oset and bathro n

1 ballroom unstairs: fUil control- - ba
ment, cement door, built-i- n concrete fru t

room. laundry trays. artUtii lawn w.t.
nnihhrv and rosei: once "'".

$ 1 mm), bal. term s to su 1 ; no trade. By
owner. J. N., 4'.tO E. 55th N.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

Here re 5 lanr. airy rooms, modemvv wmv deLncfitfuI living room with
r f.niia aritl hnnkuMS. Fren1

firtors leading to dining room. beuutifu
n.ir f !rw' h:r enamel Iutc

w- r.n hMlronrm good Siie with fine
A .tiiA nil r.oored: so ace for

rood rooms; all lmprovem tnt in and pd
t.m- I a. 4., In I hi heaUtV Of t.H

'

Th:J la som home. Cail Main
j; 1J or 5oJ Buch.ir.aD Bldg.

o5E city park just completed.
BRA.VD-NE- ARTI3TIC BCXGALOW.

414 E 42d st. North,
n-- i - ui.nr w oRTH l'ARLTNe.

Hera Is Hie bet-arran- g d nd s we i lest
house in district; Urge living room

14x26, finished in old ivory, trimmed ma-
hogany, swell beveled buffet. pi.ite-gla- ss

i.ri..vi hreikf ast room, eastern oak
floors, solid brs hardware.

MR. MRS. NEWLY" WED.
... t .t hnnd orW SDATtraent

feoua type of bungalows :d by each 100
feet off of paved street; la rice living room,
v,i:'rr.an buffet kitchen, breakfast nook
Kmii m i!nnnarnr Murobey bed and
complete plumbing. These are regular
L:te doll houses; price JIa-O- ; lloo csn,
f 5 monthly. Why pay tribute to the
owners of the cliff dwellings when you
can et a deal UK tni irwn r
Crermn Co 7 J- - Cham, of Com. T

$300 DCW.V

rwr-- T rtCTT rfTT T A T4UVGALOW,
1 block to car line and Sandy bivd. tiard- -

flnAn (it main rooms, f rer.ace and
bookcase, old ivory f:n:ind. Price
J. L. HAKTMA. tiAirA.M,

7 of Commr e Bldg.. 4lh and
Stark. Alain 20s, A -''.

S2750 ATTRACTIVE BCS'IALOW $2750
bungalow ; rec-ptl- hall; ltv-I-

room : paneled iinmg ro m with
n.jtra rail and bullet : 2 bedrooms
white enamel piumbing; furnace; half
block to car. Faxv terms. See

FKA.NK L. .McOLIKE,
To i'uv Your Home

ibtnrtoa Bulldm. Main 1.S. Main 5156.
Office open fcwmnirs and Sundays.

MOUNT TAUOR HOME.
947.VJL

Thl lm a atnetty modern weH-emi- lt

Itome. rooms and site pins; porvh. cor.
lot. hard-surfa.- sl sj.ra.se. uic flew,
e.i.y terms.
MATCH OUR AOa WT! OKT RESULTS.

-i- rtoard of Trnde Lldc
t A. WAKR1.NKK.

RITTKR. LUWE A CO,
HAWTHORNE.

6 lance sJry rooms, with den and recet- -
ton haiU I modern conv.?ntences. f

furnace, poi:sQed f.oors in fine n.

fln basement, extna cood lot, la n.
fruit and warden, cIo.; to Hathorne av.,
west of fMih St.; prlre only J'lTOo; 9.)
wi,l handle thU. Main or 5uj
"Rirchanan Bids.

3200 CNUPTAL BARGAIN 132.10
Hurt la a iuxlOO lot that was appraised

at and god suotantial
house on Knott b i reel, cose to L'uon
aveaua Term. See.

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To I(uy Your Horn

Ablnfton Euildinc. Main HiS. Mara 515,
Office open Evening and Sunuays.

201 Cherry st. Price
easy terms. bouse. No, lottitst Washington st. Price Easy

terms. house. No, 87'. Syracuse
at., near Portsmouth ave. Price -- 'J0.
Easy tvrm&- - You can see the above bouses
bv anoolntment. Henry r . Cover.
Vnlon ave. Phone Eaat 43 or East 7363.
renins.

IHVINGTON HOME.
CHOICE LC Alio V.

T rooms and sleeping porch, strictly
modern, nice Lawn ana enruuoecy. at

o in and pa.id; close to car
J0. term a.

20U-0-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
r. A. WARRINEU.

RITTKR. LoWE CO..

MODERN bunzlnw. large, light
living-roo- and dining-roo- extra good
electric IlKht fixtures, aitcnen ouut in,
cooling clset, ironing board, large attic,
lull basement, full plumbing, lot 100x1",
Inclosed with hedge. Price S2.'"0.
cash. balance like rent. JOHNPO.N- -
DODSON CO., 654 N. W. BANK BLDG.

BRAZEE-ST- . HOME.
5 rooms and sleeping porch, fireplace,

furnace, a!) hard-surfa- In and paid, close
to car, nice lawn and shrubbery,, puce
t4MJ. easy terms.

C. A. WARRIXER.
RITTKR, LOWE 4c CO.,

203-0-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
BE ArTIFTL modern bungalow In

Ladds Add.: walking distance; lull lot;
streets paved and pav d alley in rear;
worth $.vw. W ill sell much lew and take
ciear vacant lot and soma cash down,
baL very asy t rrr.s.

M. BILLINGS.
609 McKay B dg. Main 1390.

(.ROOM bungalow, in fine condition, doubis
con:rucied. go-- attic fine basement,
waih trs. street graled. cement walks,
on blo-- to Vancouver car. four blocks
to Wood lawn cr. Easy terms to right
pirty; pr-c- e - Buclianan bldg.
Main 27 li

KVKIiTi.V modern buncalow
oodard ave.; ok f iHrs. firep.ace, fur

nace, nicely arra ced, pretty location
owner mil hav ;.ir;r houce reuson ff

ii!na: well handle thi. Liberty
Ke. iy & B r rag Co. , uoliatufi
bug. Main -- 7 J.

ROSE CITY PARK
"42d tt-- . near Tillamook; strictly mod

ern S rooms flnd sleeping porrh. Iinru
wood f loci j ttiroucnout and all latest
built-i- n feature. Can be handled on easy
terms, and price is iiKhC. owner. Tabor

74i.
F.O.-- E CITY PARK.

bueta'cw. oak f'oors in a'l rwmi,
finished In old Ivory, breakfast

nok, f frep!a.-e- . f urr.are. ftni'ed rom In
attic mirrorr-- doon. f r- - buffet; flOO.

F. VAN Dl YN.
rl.i Chamber of Omirrcr'-- e MainI90Jw

iIiT atiractie bungalow. Grove
lnd k. equips d handwood
f:.or. French ri.MDr- -. built-i- buffet. Dutch
k i ten en. fireplace, p' tc w inflows,
s.eeping porrh. l u:if j! Uun and sh rub-
bery. A real home. laor C31U. E.

A PRETTY BI'NGALOW ldJ0.
In Kenion. 2 b.x ki i car. v e have

a practical. piw bungalow with
b ith. Uui't n bed. good garag. If ou
can ray d wn. -- -e tf.i tj

COG A. M KENNA t'O . Mx.n 4r,22.
4th s;.. t3 arJ of Trait- Bldg.

7- Km hni In Alberta district,
well built and convenient, cement base-
ment, full piumbing. Karge, '"l li'.xl-i-
choicest fru:. rlc. Irtre ?:;."O0.

a0 cash. ;; p.-- month. Interest ti'i.
JOHNSON-- ipSOV CO.

X. W. BANK BLDG.
rtEADV TO MOVK IN".

$C GvKd buncKlow on Fttn st. N . it ..tH ta.ih. :.o
iirst jar. $- - sen ye.r, bai. i years.

M BILHNG3,
McKay F J;. MR.ln ,3rL

4k i KOv'MS and garage, f.repia.-e- high-grad- e
fu-- r. h,g ir:tifnt, ws.:i travp;

m-'- It. fruit trrv: paved and pjtd.
If you "an pay 4" d'n don't fJ t se
thin. C m A. Mch-nr- .i & f-- M. 4:

J 4h I.oard of Trae biilg.
.M A LL house, p'vtmblng. '.ectric lights.
ioe'y lot. 'n car.r.ie. cornr. near scnool ; A
garaj with erne tit loor and electric
Lglit: some fruit tree1, cheap, W. 6. cat,
41 t and .Vh

JRXIM'.TV F.l.EGWT BUNGALOW; sedfinih. ivory aid h.nmv: 7 rooms, den;
K4Mct. SOMETHING CHOICE. NvU- -

a A Co.
1'v'R S VLE ro:n modern double i.

."xl'w corner, f re place: fur-n-c.

c.Trent rjL'n'nt. S- - in ton - owner.
Ma'Ti 4."7. or h t , rnr. St.irk.

WILL take artnt lot and some cash, bal-
ance like rent, for house. Grand
ave.. nar Broad ay J')HmS'-DOD-O-

CO. 634 N. W. BANK BLDG.
bungalow, Mock from M V car.

.J"-- down. $'-- ptr month. Call
Sunday. I wi.i be mre or anv evening
trtts week. 112 E. st. North.

MODERN houe with sleeping porch,
funicr. doubi t' men: carage; corner.
cIcm in ; remsonable tenna Inquire of

ner on pr-nu-sa i'l E.i.t Ar.k-n- y st.
BARGAIN Modem home. are

bearing frU'ta and berries: $.i4"o.
Some terms if Located between
Mt. Scott and Hawthorne car Tabor 114.

house; lot ltH15rt; East
70tn st. $J'M cah. bul fZO and int.

U BILLINGS,
RA McKay Bat. Main 1390.

HAWTHORNE BARGAIN. I'rfrt E. 52d st.,
aAtVrt terms; ea by .ippotntrner.t Owner,

33 N. W. Bank bidg. Main 07".
ivIpF.r.X bungalow 5 roorrs. Ha t horre

dttrlrt: paved streets, fu!'-sie- d lot: J50.
Hatfie'd A Cbtree. 2111 S Morrison St.

FOR SALD bouse. $900. Call Wdln.

REAL ESTATE
For 8Ie H oases.

ROSE CITT PARK.
6 roomi S 3 00.

READ EVERY WOILD OF TRTS.
Can you Imagine can you comprehend
buying1 a strictly modern home In Rose

City Park with a steam-heatin- e piant for
&lt? This is right up to the minute
in every respect, with hardwood floors.
It replace, bookcases. Uutch kitchen.
ment basement, wish trays and a heating
plant :hat cost JiUO; finished In white
throurhout and It's In splendid condition.
too: you would never think it poseiMe
to buy such a home for so little money, re
quires cash payment.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
24 Stark st.. near d. Main 351ft.
Branch office. 50th and Sandy. (Open
Sunday). Sur.day phone Mr. Hliier, Tabor
j.o; Air. ciay tor. labor v.iJl.

$330 CASH
ALBERTA MODKR.V RES.

complete res fireplace,
oak floors, piped for furnace, built
Ins, 2 sleeping porches; 00x100 cor.,
paving paid, conv. to 2 car lines;
very artistic. hiutlful place; 35UU.

$."iOU CASH
Alberta res. on Alberta St..

cor. business section; great snap at
$'J0O. hens paid.

O. C. OOLDENBERG
215-- lt Abinpron Bldg. lu6H Sd.

Yrs. in Portland." Main

PuRTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAIN.
.1 ROOMS MOUUItN 1U0.

Here's a fiiie house with fire-
place. s:as, electricity and nice wide
porches on 3 sides. This place lies mug-Kie- d

in among pretty natural trees and
Is one of those pretty places which ap
peal so troncly to the young couple wn
really love surroundinas termed romantic
Go by yourselves today and Inspect

Portland-Height- s car to Paiton Road
Junction, walk biocKs west to t)Z ferianccr street, across the lootDnava,
owner will show you the houu; or ome
to my office and I will take you In tny
luftcuioa wee a ays.

McCORMIC;
41 Fenton bldg. 94 Sixth st.

BEAUTIFUL HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW
V HLILD GARAGE.

T rooms and sleeping porch ; trlctly
modern in every detail; large living room
on front fuM width of house. French doors
oetween dining room, 2 bedrooms and
bath on lower floor. 2 bedrooms and sleep-
ing porch second floor; built-in- a of every
aina. cement oasemect, trays, furnace,
Lrcpiace and nne hardwood floors; whoir.:en.r white enamel finish with mahogany trim, just newlv Dain:ed anri tinted
niuse could not be built for 4K0. Total
pi.ee, inc.uding bonded Hens. Sunda
and evenincs. Marshall weekaav
Main 7i7. aji Chami-e- of Commerce blug,

72.V0 NEW COLONIAL
iWKrfT MlE. LIVING ROOM
3m1.-,-

,
SHOWER BATH. VACL'L'M

FVK.V, FJ REPLACE, OAK AND
MAPLE FLOORS, IMPORTED
UECUKATIONS. GARAGE. EX-
CLUSIVE LUSTRICT: VIEW.

G. C. GOLDEN BE KG.
ABINGXoN BLDG.

"35 Yrs. m Portland." Main 480ft.

4400 IRVINGTOX HOME 44no.
lluvo LESS THAN REAL VALUE.
tt rwrns and s.ieping porch, strictly

modern; fine base ment. tr a s, f u ruac c.
(ireiMace, hd wd. floors throusnout.
kmds of built-in- s. lare. liirtit living i

tiling rooms; lot SuxioO, hd. sfc. street,
pttfli. This is really an exceptional buy at
price, with very easy terms. Sunday and
evening. Mar. Vj'iJ, week days Main
Man.: or illlams.

J0 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.
LENTS HALF-ACR- E BARGAIN.

Small house, nicely finished, with
hair a. re of around in the highest state
of cultivation possible. Located only four
block from c;u- - and clise to paving. Have
been holding this for $000, and it'a worth
that much, but must have money, so willir ii'JMt on very easy terms.
Hurry if you are looking for & real bar-gjlr-

MrOORMIC. 41S bMf-- . 4 Wth st.
REAL SNAP M.'jOO.

BEAUTIFUL AL.VMEDA COLONIAL.
rooms, mnctly modern, large living

room and dining room, lull cement base
ment. furnace, fireplace, all built-in- hard

ood floors. This neds a little touching
up. but : a wonderful buy. Hard-surfac- e

street paid; very y terms. &uuday and
evenings. Marshall r.!a. week Jays. Main
7'.t7. Marte.s or Winiamd, Slid Chamber
of commerce bldg.

beautiful irvj.ngton home,vacant, modern and a snap.
8 rooms, strictly modern: fine basement.trays, furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors

throughout, fine plumbing; just newly
decorated; beautiful light rooms;

st. paid; If you see this you will
buy it. A snap at $."G00; liberal terms. Sun-
day and evenings. Marshall rt&l; week- -
nays. Main !. ttiam. or Com. bidg.
V A : A N T HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.

SAVE RENT. MOVE TOMORROW.
tf rooms, strictly modern; 5 rooms first

floor; lull cement basement, trays, fur
nace, fireplace. hdwd. floors. built-i- n

bOMkrases, bul . ut and Dutch kitchen; hd.
fi. streets paid. Price f'loOO. very easy

terms: will build garage. Sunday and even-int- ;.

Mar. .".:tu, week days. Main 7:tt". bi'ti
Chain, of Com. bldg., Marlels or lliiama.

7 homeT:u'5o.
House In fine condition; furnace; fire-

place, cement basement, hard-surfac-

streets, side walks, sewer all in and paid
for. On Morris st.. near Union avenue.
close in. Would make a substantial home
for a big faiimy. tV00 cash, balance to
suit. Se Gordon, Chamber of Com-
merce,

T SAY3 SELL.
lOUxlOd, graded street, concrete side-

walks, bungalow, fireplace, con-
crete wall basement, laundry truys, good
b throom fixtures, electricity, gas, etc;
$J7&0, $330 caih. balan e esy terms.

A. H. BIRREI.L CO.,
217 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Marshall 4114. A 4118.
THIS BEATS RENTING.

FRUiT. GARDEN. CHICKENS.
modern house. IOOxBk ground,

good basement, electric light, gas. plumb-
ing and some built-in- s; lots of fruit and
g.irdt-- patth. A cosy homo for only
J J.".; S -- "" down, balance eaty. Sunday
and evenings. Marshall owl; weekdays,

nn 7'.7. -t Chamber of Commerce bldg.
$.ioi HAWTHORNE. ti00.

mis bunga.ow can t oe Deat lor
value; hardwood floors, every built-i- n fea-
ture; east exposure; has a "real sleeping
porch." This is surrounded by splendid
homes, im rer the avenue: $14O0 will ban--

Cail Hawthorne Realty CoH iiULh aud
Hawthorne.

modern hou;e. furnace. 24th naar
A'bvrta t., mortgage $ltift. payable ')
per montn. Will trade equity for clear
house or crlfke cheap for cash. I need
the money. If you need a good house be
sure lo nhnne today. Woodiawn 543 ft:

eek days, Broadway 492. C Guy Wake-fiei- d.

A REAL BUY.
We sold the f.tln to this r retry. ne.t

rottasre last Sunday; Yinm 5 rooms, splendid
plumbing, excellent cement basement. 50x
! jot. 1 h:OL'k to Hattmrne ave.. west

Vf 4'd; $22m: $.vo ta.h Ca! Hawthorns
Co, ;th and Hawthorne. "

$37HkUG SACRIFICE $3700.
Mu-n- t sell beuiititul home, worth $5000,

eompv.e'y furnished, strict iy modern.
Practically ne : 8 rooms. Alberta street.
Owner Wood la n 470.

Suburban Home.

JARKROSE ACRE TRACTS

Emv terms. On fin tract on pavement
and cement sidewalks, m blocks to car.
Gro ird all cleared. Prtc oniy 110."). J. L.
HAUTMAX COMPANY. No. 7 Chamber
of commerce Bitig., 4th and Stark. Main
20$.

MUST BE SOLD AT A FACRIFICE.
acre at Bell Station. b st electric

service In the state. Only fftOtl an acre,
all feccd. 5 acre. If desired, at the
amo pri-e-

. se
FRANK. I McGORE.

To Buy Your
Abtrcton Bldg. Main Main 5156.

Oft.ce op-- evenirga and Sundays.
SUHURHAX HOME of se en acres, two

miles from Oregon t iy. near car line.
3iic fart to Fori land ; bouse, barn, chick
en house, and five acres clean d ; one- -
foirth nil's to store, postoffice and good
high m hool : a bargain at M.: $fti0
r.i.-- h. balance like rent. Call East 640
Sunday or evenings.

DA N r V 1 !i r s. UVsl Side. 20 minutes
from heart of the city. Wood row Station.
S. P. Co.. commutat'on fire tl'5c. House,
frutt tres, berne. chickens and a besutl-fu- l

fir grove owner. O A. Johnson, Hil.s-da.- e.

Or. Tel. Main OlC.
3Vi ACRES, cleared, with small house and

barn ; about i'5 fruit trees; well with
pump: alout mile from Rivera station.
Ottwego line, slope toward south and
west; good soil. Price $.0. See owner, .
4lt of Commerce.

RIVER FRONT HOME. $2.t:.0.
good house, acre of ground, at "Oak Grott; ground all In cu. ti vattnn ;

hath, 1 01 let. hot and cold water: a good
little horr-- $- ctph. balance like rent.
i;ordon. Hiil Chamber bf Commerce.

PARK ROSE.
1 acre with a modern bungalow

and other improvements, Terms, phone
T.ibor 14 .V4 own er.

TWO A. With modern hous1 on E. 82d
t.. barn lx.4, chlrken house f4xl0; bear-

ing fruit trees. Pri- - $.V4 0O.

COPPARP WTKDR1CK. 241 Stark Pt.

PARK ROSf-- : rooni bungalow with a.re.
rh:ckn yrd nice lawn, fruit trees. Price

Phone Tabor 6S0.

LA K K VIEW Acre, fine evergreen trees;
$ l rtiO. M c Farland, 6o2 Teon bldg.

TWO ACRES bungalow, rinse In:
$2000; bargain. McFarland, 602 Teon bldg.
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REAL E8TATB,
Suburban Home.

ONLY 1000 for everything, including thepost holes. On the Columbia highway, in
the fair city of Troutdale, is a good

bouse, plastered ; in this
house is running water, s;as and electric
light. This house stands on a big quar-
ter acre of land with an abundance of
fruit, enough for four families, of all
kinds. Th.s place overlooks the river,
and every person driving out on the Co- -,

lumbia highway has to pass the place.
This house Is fully furnished;
there Is a large quantity of canned fruit,
there are carpets and rugs, beds, chairs
and bureaus. Everything goes with the
place, including the chickens. Take it all
for flOoo, and all you need lo get this
home Is $2oo In cash. Why you cannot
build the house alone for SlaOO. We throw
in the land, the fruit, the furniture and
tne pave a street lor the price, it. J. cio- -
nessy, tip ADington

IS THIS what you're looking for? Only
s4ouu i or six acres or land, highly culti
vate an or it on the Base Line road,
running back to the car line, where there
is a station: on this land Is a large orchard
in full bearing; you know the Base Line
roaa is paved to the Columbia Highway ;

there is a eood house with a full
cement basement, there are other building
necessary on this laud ; this place is of
fered for sale In its high state of culti
vatlon for less than you can buy the wild
land miles oil the paved street and not
near the car line; there is gas, electric
ilt'ht and Bull Run water on the street.
Tnlnk of It, only $4r,00 for this six acres
of land, high and sightly, very well im-
proved, nothing like this has been offered
before; you must have at least half cash.
i ou will have to hurry li you want this.
M. J. C'LOHESSY. 413 ABINGTON BLDG.

DO YOU want a suburban home with all
the conveniences of a city residence as
well as one big acre of land with all
kinds of fruit In, full bearing, located right
at the bottom of the station, where you
walk on a cement walk from the house to
the platform, with the station lighted and
porch lighter. On this one acre of very
nigmy improved tana witn ziowers ana
shrubbery in profusion Is a modern
bungalow with cement basement, furnace,
and fireplace. There is in the house city
water, gas and electricity; there is
building for a garage. This place la
show place on the Oregon City carline, on
account or its oeauurui nawtnorne neage.
It is cheap enough for $SX0. Y'ou can
buy It for S55O0. The bungalow Is only
4 years old. $1500 cash will handle it.
M. J. Clohessy, 415 Ablngton bldg.

TWO ACRE S $ 1 900.
fnn DOWN $20 MONTH.

NEAR GILBERT STATION.
Why live in town on 50x100 or coop

your?eir up in an apartment wnen you can
buy this two-ac- re tract, five minutes walk
from electric station, 30 minutes' ride from
Portland, and where the air Is Invigorating
and where you can keep a cow, chickens
and a pig. This place ia all under culti-
vation; plastered house, dandy
barn, chicken-house- s and a fine well awith
force pump; not only is this a homer but
you can make the best part of your living
here. Call and see photo.
"WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

VERY PRETTT Sl'KUKBAN HOME ON
PAVED STREET AND RIGHT

AT CAR,
2 acres, all c leu red, a perfect tract;

practically new bungalow, plas-
tered, full basement, bath, electric lights,
etc.; good bearing orchard; on 82d, a
paved street, two blocks from car; owner
moving away: price only $4000. Hargrove
Realty Co-- 122 X. 6ih sL Broadway
41iSL

ONLY $4900 for a $6500 place, take notice
Them are three acres or lana. an in cut
tivation and orchard, only 2 blocks from
the river; on this land is an

mmgaiow, mocern in every ur-ta-

fir place and basement, full porcelain
d! umbin g : there is also a garage, a oarn,
chicken houses and a paved street lead
ino- from the business center to within i

short distance of the-ga- te: don't forget.
ihi. t a hartrnln It Is sufficient to SUP
port a family and no prettier home could
be wished; you must have $2500 In cash
to even consiner n. vwui--
413 ABINGTON BLDG.

n iCBK. PJTTXflALOW $3500.
Very attractive typical bungalow; good

basement: living room with fireplace; din
ing room; Dutch kitchen; 2 bedrooms; on
two-thir- of an acre: 1 block to car
if. th limits. $300 will handle,
house in Al condition. House could not
be built for the money. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Trt Ilnv Your Home

A bine-to-n Building. Main luSL Main 5156.
Otfice open Evenings and Sundays.

TKR RAKE LINE ROAD, a oaved street
all the way, not tar out are hi ois ore
of land, every inch of it in cultivation; it
iia hieVi ichtlv: nn this land Is a
good house, modern enough for
any person, tnere is wis v
varieties of fruit, there is a barn, chicken
house and another building which could be
used for a garage; the price of all of this
is only $5500; it is cheap enough for

Oft0: vou must have half ca!h. M. J.
CLOHESSY, 415 ABINGTON BLDG.

no vrirr more than this for th
money? one Dig n acres oi iauu, u j

cultivation, all fenced, all on the car.llne,
200 feet from the paved street, one Wock
from the station, there are apples, prunes,
rhrries. Dcaches and quince. There is a

... ctth.ia new house,
painted drab. Take the whole works for
1050. You couldn't beat tnis n you got
the house for nothing. You must have

cash to talk about It. M. J, Clohessy,
415 Ablngton bldg.

MITT T"Crf A TT "R A ROATXS.
Fine bungalow, bath; with on

acre: beautiful, signuy grounua.
Modern bungalow. Dam, 0 acie,

fine view; fruit: close to station. Terms.
acre,-- 4 rooms, bath, oeautnui iawn,

New bath, hasement, screened
sleeping porch, oniy i;hi. xenua.

See NED BUHKH.
Multnomah Station. Main 19Q3.

5 ACRES, $3500.
tt-c- t nT"TfiIIiE CITY LTMITS.

Right on S2d sc we have 5 acres, 4 acres
now seeded to oats and vetch ; bearing
fruit trees; house, city water;
$1200 cash, long time on balance at 6 per
cent. This is away below anything in the
district.RITTER, LOWE

Board of Trade bldg.

LOVERS OF NATURE.

Just thlnfc of a full acre with new. mod-
ern, bungalow, fireplace, lights,
water, bath, beautiful grove of dogwood,
boating and fishing and only 35 minutes
on electric car. Kememoer, om u
you have some cash. 500 Concord bldg., 2d
and Stark.

ONLY $4000 for five big seres of land, all of
It In cultivation, an or it on ia car une;
there is 011 this five acres a real cuto

bungalow with all city conveniences;
there Is fruit of all kinds, chicken houne
and other buildings; it is right at the
star ton on the Oregon city car line, half
rash will handle it. M. J. CLOHESSY,
415 ABINGTON BLDG.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME.
An acre. Just 10 minutes this office on

hard road : a modem house, full
cement basement, furnace, fireplace, built-i- n

features; 44 bearin fruit orig-
inally cot owner $au00; for quick sale
$475n; terms.
V.UMMELL & R I" MM ELL. 274 Stark ft,

latKKV 1 ACRE AND BUNGALOW $3600.
modern bungalow on acre tract:

2 blocks from Hawthorne car. Price
$3000. terms. Se

FRANK I McGtTRE,
To Buv Your Home.

Abtrfgton bldg. Marn 1WW. Main 3156,
Of'.ce Open Kvenlrura and Sundays.

5 ACRES. ONLY $.V0.
$30 down and $lo per month. Located

In the beautiful Tualat'n valley, close to
electric line. within circle of
Portland. Lies level, open pasture. Splen-
did chicken or berry rnch. Owner. 500
Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.

ACRE. ERROL STA.
Family orchiird and all kinds of fruit

nd berries, ro.-- house, gas and
eler-.- . built-i- n buffet, bath and toilet, city
water and telephone: chlrken hoise bx3o.
3 chlrken park- "Jix'in. Price f.iir.o.
GODDARD WIKDRICK, 2t3 Stark st

HIGH-CLAS- SUBURBAN.
Magnificent home site, 200 feet on paved

road. All conveniences, water, gas. Bull
Run water; beautiful view of mountains
and river. You will delight In showing
this to your friends. Priced at $T5-- .i

Owner. 500 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark
DANDY 1 acres, west side. jo mlnutea

from heart of the rliy. Woodrow station,
S. P. Co.; commutation fare CMt cents;
house, fruit trees, hrri-s- . chickens and a
beautiful tlr grove. Owner. O- A. Johnson,
TiiUsiale, Or. Tel. Ma in 6ft M.

WOOOSTOC K $ 3500
One acre all in cult., family orchard,

berries; house with basement, bath;
2 chicken houses. Price $3."00.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.

S acre and new
house, burn and outbuildings: one of the
finest view points on the west side, just
sout h of Multnomah station ; $3000. For
particulars call 4o4 Piatt bldg.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, well located, near car Una,
from $IS0O up. Inquire third house north
or Rlsley station, on Oregon City car line,
sign "Alder Brook.

MODERN bungalow. Sherwood;
gardei. berries, fmit, two blocks from
electric line, paved road to Portland ;

$ I3."U. $500 down, terms or $1100 cash.
$et owner, 1 1 1 E. 34th st.

house and one finely improved
acre at Garden Home. Call up today. S. L.
N. Oilman." Main MSO.
no house, fruit, near school. In
good neighborhood, Oregon Eleri ric car
line: terms. Owner, Sell wood 2706.

BRYANT ACRES, at Oswego Lake. J250 for
an acre: lies level, open 2d growth, close
to station. &00 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

HERE Is something very fine: 14 acres
land, verv hichlv im Droved, all of it on
Daved street, a verv nrettv locality: all
improvements around It of a high-cla- s
nature; on this land is all kinds oi cnoic
fruits, small and large, in full bearin
there is a. chicken house and a garage,
there are cement walks all around the
house, nice shrubbery; now then, on this
land is a verv fine bungalow, up to aa
in every respect, in the bungalow there
Is running water, gas, electric light and
full porcelain plumbing, beamed ceilings,
fine e Iff trie f I vturea: this uiace OUKht to
be cheap at $10,000, but all we want Is
$.250. and the only reason for selling is
that th counlp is comnelled to move
fn Hfornia : 2."00 cash vou must have
nothing prettier than this in a suburban
home, only one block from the Oregon
City car and station. JU. J. unr-ooi- ,

415 ABINGTON BLDG.

NOW then what are you looking for? Do
you want 24 acres of land, the finest

oil in Ore eon? This land lies, all of it,
along the Oregon City car line, this place
has been a nursery tor years, every kind
of shrubbery aaorns this place, a.n mnus
of fruit in full bearing except bananas.
oranges ana lemons; on mis mna is
viinri om fortfl.nl a house With ce
meet basement, electric light, gas and
rnnninc water: there is a barn, chicke
houses, greenhouses, pumping plant and
water tank: this land lies with perfect
drainage, high and sightly; you can go
on a paved street almost to the gate, it is
only two blocks from the station; no more
favorable locality could be desired: this
place coat the present owner $10.uu0, he
is obliged to sell and $5250 takes the whole
thing; you must have $000 cash or there
Is no use talking. M. J. CLOHESSY, 415
ABINGTON BLDG. .

rlAV'C HAMR AfTRE.
A grand and substantial home of eight

rooms; nice reception hall with fireplace,
1aii.U Hvinv room. Inrsre dining rOOm,
paneled ceiling, kitchen down; three large
and one meuium oearoom, umu.
toilet up; cement basement, "Ideal hot
water heating plant, several ornamental
trees and roses. 33 bearing apple trees, good
varieties; cherries, pears, plums, prunes,
AA rranoA S bearin r walnuts. 3 mulberries;
located on a fine corner In Oak Grove
aj)d a moet desirable suburban nome,
one-ha- lf hour from center of Portland by
auto or electric railroad; the home would
cost tod ay more than asked for house

o ... ; Ua
THE LAWRENCE CO..

205 Corbett Bldg. Main 6915. A 2815.

WHAT do you think of this for an up-t-

date suburban nome in tne ngm. locality
Two big acres of land in- - the highest state
of cultivation, with all kinds of fruit, small
and large, in lull Dearing; me grape vino-vr-

filnnA in th lareest nroduclng vine
yard on the Oregon City car line; on this
land is a modern house with hard
wood floors, fireplace. It has running water
In the house, gas ana electric iignts; mis
house commands a sweeping view of the
river and valley it is practically located
on a paved street; there is a Darn, cnicKen
house and garage, everything connected
with this suburban home Is of high order;
it should be worth and should sell for
twicA the orlce asked. $0500 is all we
want, we can arrange the terms. M.
CLOHESSY. 415 ABINGTON BLDG.

JUST what you have been looking for, mod
ern suburban nouee ai
mah station on the boulevard; large
-room, dining-roo- with built-i- n

kiLrhftn with built-i- n cupboard
sewing-roo- and coat closet on the first
floor; 3 fin bedrooms with large closets,
and white enameled bathroom on the sec-

ond floor; full cement basement, with
Boynton furnace. The home U

et among a grove of fir trees. You could
not have a mora ideal situation if you
built the home yourself. Paved road all
the way to town. City water, gas, elec-
tric llnht and modern piumbing. Rea- -
nnnhl terms ean be arranged. Call Sun

oftrnnnn at thn office of the Mult-
nomah Development Co., on the boulevard
at Multnomah, or week days at 404 Platl
bldg.

nvr v 9.inn for of an acre of land, high
ly improved; a standard variety of fruit
in full bearing, small fruit in abundance;
on this land is a house not to ex
ceed five years old, in mis nouse is a oain,
toiiAt. citv water, eas and electric light
this Dlace Is located very close to. the
i.an'.iorf.ca street leading into the Ter
williger boulevard. It la only 3 blocks
from a city school, only 7 blocks from a
station with oc car rare; ior mo mo
nr for oven SX000. VOU Cannot eQUBJ it
vou must have $1000 cash, the balance
can remain on easy terms. M. J. CLO
HESSY. 415 ABINGTON BLDG.

MODERN HOME
Tir.Visji ViH LODGE.

TWnirf sell this week, otherwise off
. Thf Kaa ur if 11 acre hichlv im

proved with fruit, grapes and berries. 6- -
room moaera Dungaivw, -

- Hnt- nH rolrl water, built-i- n

conveniences. Here is a home you will
like, only 10 miles from Fortiana on
hard-surfa- road. Call and see puows.
Price. $4.-h-

HITTER. LOWE & CO..
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

HERE'S A REAL SNAP.. nit in enit.. nr. Metzger sta.
small family orchard; 1H a. beaverdam;
2000 gal. tank; place well fenced; -- "n.
house, full basement, toilet and bath,
floors double constructed, fireplace, plenty
of drawers and closets; chicgen nouse.
Dark and hog-pe- fenced and paonted.
Prico Terms.

GODDARD & WIEDFJCCK.
243 Stark st.

nvr v ti Ann for more than acre, with
all kinds ol iruit ana snruouery, iubi-- j
a small house, very cozy, in me uuum
city water, gas and electric light; this
place is close to the Capitol highway, it
la onlv 5 blocks from a station with 5c
car fare; the neighborhood is first cass.
About half cash Is all you need M. J.
CLOHESSY, 415 ABlNliXO- - xi-J-

f kt it ika nfftieat bunaralows at Mult
nnmah Kinnnn live ruuiiis. luwut.im,
place, city water, gas, electric lights, ce-

ment basement, built-i- n features; excep-
tionally fine view; it's the best buy at
Multnomah at $2350; terms. Call at of- -

ne iniin r a H rieveloDment Co. on
the bouievara bunaay, or -- u

week cay
HERE is one for small money; a oig nau

acre 01 iauui, .ciui-ui--i- .i

ti vat ion-- on this land is a house.
. Vi a nnt been entirely completed.

but 'it won't cost much to finish; this
place is located three diocks irom tne station

and Oak Grove; take it all for SlJoO,
&r,Q cash you must have. M. J. CLO-

HESSY, 415 ABINGTON BLDG.
15 ACRES.

COLUMBIA RIVER.
Rich, level and gently sloping land

nin.H' Crrov of natlVO WOOQ

i..in hi eh way. convenient drive from
city; in neighborhood of expensive suburb,
an homes. Price only

A. K. HILL CO..
i4t Lumbermen's Bldg. Broadway 4L

HOMESEEKERS-r-Sav- e agent's fees and
avoid im;atea prices. i. " - yj
suburban home at Meldrum. Oregon City
line before vou buy elsewhere; strictly
modern, brown bungalow, chicken house,
barn and garage: 1 acre, fruit, berries
beautiful imported roses, nice lawn 1

block west of station: must havo 00

cash, balance good terms. 5.
MR. HOMES EE KER.

Wouldn't you like to own a nice little
suburban home, where you can enjoy the
beauties of the country life and raise your
own vegetables, fruit, chickens and eggs?
I have some nice suburban homes for sale
and exchan ge.
J B. HQLBROOKL 214-21- 5 Panama Bldg.

METZGER STATION Four
cleared; some trees ana Bnmu xtm.- -.

room house, chicken house: place all
fenced: $4200; terms $500 cash, $90 per
quarter at 6 per cent interest; this ought
to interest you: will show by appoint-
ment. See Atchison. 404 Piatt bldg.

etnoo rn. a Thiv half acre of land In
high state or cuiuvauwu, '"';
into full bearing; a very cute nine -- y
bungalow with city water h
Is onlv two blocks from the station w ith
5c carfare, half ca?h will hanrlle It. M. J.
CLOHESSY, 415 ABINGTON BLDG.

6 ACRES.
house, good garage, place all

fenced, abundance of fruit; just outside 60
the city limits, all cleared and ready to

. ..1,., fnr rhlrkfna VOU ever
FHw;'only $3700, one-ha- lf cash. AE 77L
Oregonian. 5

MULTNOMAH STATION Is only 10 minutes'
ride from South portiana snipru o.
fare; "can sell you a modern bungalow
with garage, fruit trees, chicken house, 10
close to station, for $2000, on terms, bee
A tc hison, 404 Piatt b mg.

irviniTP itnn Thn n it alow and more than
i ncre, Oregon City line between Silver

Springs and Courtney; narawooa noors,
gas heat and wired for electric heaters;
all built In; price $2S0O. AP 780. Ore
gonian. . 'J6

BUNGALOW on Main st. at Multnomah
Station; would make good combination
store and living apartments; fine location
fnr miiMnerv or dressmaking; can be
bought for S1600, on terma See Atchison,
404 Piatt bldg.

READ THIS ONE.
At $15 month whole acre; big bargain

at $850; Oregon City line, 30 minutes' ride;
one for $S month, price $490: owner will S4.
make terms to suit; also tract. 218
Allsky bldg., cor 3d and Morrison.

FIVE-ROO- modern home at Multnomah
Station, with two rooms partitioned off
in the attic; close to school; city water,
sum and electric lights; modern plumb-
ing" good buy at $1900; reasonable terma $85
See Atchison, 404 Piatt bldg

SUBURBAN BUNGALOW 4 rooms, bath
and toilet, cor. lot, close to school; nine
fruit trees, small fruit, garage: $lo'o; 10
terms. Owner, Cor. E. 81st st. and Tilla-moo- k

st.
MODERN house with improved acreage,

$5000 up. Quarter acres, $40; 5c carfare;
auto road. Phone Main 4939.

VERY CHEAP 1 acre at Garden Home; gas
and water mains laid: finely improved.
Call up today. Main 8430.

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Home

SUBtlRRAN HOME BARGAINS.
Then n rm IrwntoH nn t h Oreeon EleC-

tric, on the west side, only a few minutes
ride from heart of city.

AT MULTNOMAH Large modern
room house with all built-i- n conveniences,
on hard-surfac- e auto road. Lies high and
sightly, with the finest view of any place
in this hicrh.olfl rtiTr!rt Every city con
venience including Bull Run, electricity
and gas. For sale at a bargain price,
$3750, on good terms.

AT RYAN STATION Close to station.
house with 100x100. very mgni

improved with fruit and shrubbery. One
of the best places In the district. Price
only 53oOO, $1250 cash.

AT RYAN STATION" Half acre with
house, garage and good chicken

house. About li) minutes from station.
Gas, Bull Run water, lots of bearing
fruit. Only $1H00. $450 cash..

AT GARDEN HOME Swell modern
room house in the very best district with
very highly improved acre. Plenty 01
fruit, berries and fine shrubbery. Gas,
electricity, water, nhnne. House has full
basement, furnace, fireplace, in fact is
modern in every respect. New York
owner saVs sacrifice for $3750: not lei
than $1200 cash, but you'll have to hurry
to get this.

For the best buys in suburban homes see
MCCOKMIC, 413 Fenton Kldg.

Sunday Phone Main 931S. Weekdays,
Bdwy. 1510.

3 ACRES SNAP.
NEAR MILWAUKIB.

XlMOO.
This tract Is all in cultivation, cemented

well. barn, plenty fruit trees, berries, well
fenced, the house burned down, basement
still there, you will like the location,
finest soil around Portland, just off
county road, between Milwaukie ana o- -

t. s. "R. Tp IB--

WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

203-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME

rV RASE LINE ROAD.
A splendid home of 5 rooms and sleep-

ing porch, strictly modern, fireplace, fur-
nace and all built-i- n features; good
garage, chicken houses, nearly 2 acres
all In cultivation; some fruit. ThU place
cost owner $tf000. You can buy it this
week for $4000 on easy payments; close
to station and paved road. You'll have to
hurry if you want this.
COE A. McKENNA & CO. Main 4522.

82 4th St., Board of Trade Bldg.
TtA.ru- n THR T1TTTTF. R "LIFE.

Where the refreahlne breeze blow, and
music of the birds and the aroma of the
pines, the sweet perfume or iiowers con-

trasts so vividly with the din and stench
of city streets, we nave euDuroan acre
age for aale from $1200 up. inquire 01

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home,

Ablngton Bldg. Main 100S, Main 5156l
Office openveninge and Sundays'.

ONE acre at Jennings Lodge, house, 4 rooms
and bath, running water, gas neater, elec-
tric lights, chicken houee and runs, wood-hmi-

niracA : fruit trees, ber
ries, roses, etc.; one block from river road.
Price omto;- terms to suit, jonn jh. Sin-
clair, owner, 610 Northwestern Bank bldg.

For Sale Business Property.
FOR SALE.

STORES AND APARTMENTS.
Jr. 0.000.

The building is a handsome pressed
brick structure, well Dlanned and bud
stantially constructed, having a frontage
of 133 feet on carline; stores below and
nnartments above: r resent low rentals wi
rxtnm about 10 ner cent on nrice asked
a lease on the apartments made during
hard times wiu soon expire; purcnasc
who desired to o Derate the apartments
could greatly Increase the Income from this
property, mis ounuing couiu noi u
produced today for the price asked. Now
ia the tiniA to buv. Partners dissolving
and willing to secrifice. For particulars
address M 24, Oregonian.

SACRIFICE.

Half block growing section Broadway,
at 50 per cent value for quick sale; some
improvements; can 00 hwaio
somely. Let ma prove It.

E. S. JACKSON, 207 Rail ay Evr.h

AM authorized to offer for salo an im-

proved piece of business property con
. n ra ca' o.fainiiv flat and resi
dence. This property will yield a ffood
income on tho investment will sell all
or part. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Tn v Vniip Home.

Ablngton Building,Main 10S. Main 5156.
Oliice open evenings arm punuaja.

RTTSIXKSS PROPERTY $2050.
Hero is a store building with three

apartments on E. 34 th bL, near Salmon,
in the Sunnyside district; paying good
interest on investment; terms. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Ablngton Bldg. Ma4n 1068, Main 5156.
Office open evenings and Sundays.

INCOME-BEARIN- TRACKAGE.
BY OWNER: 50x100 corner lot, near

Uth nnd York: ImDroved with three six
room houses; good income from present
rentals; no incumbrances whatever; price
$10,500; terms to suitable party; pnn
cipals only. Broadway 716.

nR of th finest nrune and wainu
raoonen in Oregon : over hu acres in ireeu,
20 in full bearing; big dryer; Increasing
returns for four years; want ousmess or
apartment building $15,000 to JoO.OOO
might consider stock merchandise, x iu.
Oregonian.

VERY choice business corner at Union ave
nue and Market street, suitable tor "fac
tory, laundry, garage or warehouse, on
Railroad track. Present owner is leaving
state and will sell for $5500. Price simi-
lar property In this location and then see
me, j. j. Aiccartny, ADington Diug.

WEST SIDE CORNER.
Imnroved Income bearing proDerty on

15th St., 3 blocks from Washington, de-
sirable for business or apartment house
for sale cheap; small casn payment aown,
balance In mortgage or property. Phone
Broadway 3207.

STORE FLAT.
$5500.

Mortgage being foreclosed; must
the equity; Northrup st., near 23d.

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

HAWTHORNE BARGAIN.
5 rooms down, 2 bedrooms and sleeping

norch ud. hsrdwood floors, nrepiace. rjuiiv
In buffet, bookcases, full Dutch kitchen and
full cement basement. Call owner at Ta
bor 70ul for appointment.

LOMBARD & McKBNNA,
$10,000.

00x135, small store and modern bunga
low; ripe for more bldgs.

RITTER, LOWE & CO..
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

10,000 APARTMENT SACRIFICE, $30,000
CA SH 1 K V E ST M KN T, PA Y IN G 20 PER
CENT. NO INFORMATION EXCEPT BY
APPOINTMENT. MAIN 5400, OR IN-
QUIRE 206 BURNSIDE.

SACRIFICE.
Comer store building, also cot

tage, strictly modern with garage on, same
ner, east side. Call Main 7594. Terms.

CONFECTIONERY store, very reasonable,
suitable for small grocery l good stand ;

small rent; living room in the back; owner
wishing to leave tne city. au j.u, ore
gonian.

COST $40,000.
PRICE TODAY. $31,500.

MONTHLY INCOME, $300.
SELLWOOD 140.

BUSINESS corner on Sandy blvd.. at one- -
third its value. Owner, jf jjy, orego
nian.

GOOD Income property with business;
take part traue. J 01 &, oregonian.

For Sale Acreage.
GARDEN tracts, west side city, water and

gas, price $350; $25 cash, bal. $5 per mo.
will furnish you money to build at 6 per
cent. M. E. Lee, 505 Corbett bldg.

ACRES good unimproved, $6 per acre;
small payment, easy terms; about 50
miles from Portland. Call East 840 even-
ings or before 9 A. M.

ACRES 1 mile from Eagle Creek, all
tillable, now in brush. Must have quick
action, hence price of 1400. 315 Chamber
of Commerce.

ACRES on Section Line road, close in; 6
acrea in oats, shack buildings. A fine 20
piece of property. Only $3000. $1000 will
handle. 315 Chamber of Commerce,

FOR SALE 10 acres partly Improved, run-
ning water. 2 electric lines; 11 miles to
Portland; great bargain; give good terms.
L 9U7. Oregonian.

ACRES land, near Lakevlew, Lake
county. Oregon, $300 cash. AH 6S, Ore-
gonian.

BEAUTIFUL building site of 2 acres,
close Sandy blvd. Sell or exchange for
residence; good district. East 6329. 10

$380. PER ACRE 6 acres, Tigard station
attractive location, on Capitol highway.
Main 3672. McFarland, 602 Yeon bidg.

PER ACRE for 200 acres unimproved 9
40 miles from Portland. Call East 840
evenings, or 306 Hancock st.

3BEAUTIFUL acres, all in cultivation, city
water, small house, near city limfts. Price,
$2600. Gibson, 268 Stark. Marshal 12.

PER ACRE Reedville district, level,
worth more. McFarland, 602 Yeon bid

$1,100 CASH 160 acres, with ovor a million
feet timber. McP'arland, 602 Yeon bldg

ACRES, near Tualatin and Oregon Elec-
tric. Take auto first payment. East 632a

TWO ACRES clear, outside city limits; 60
fare. Call at Harness Shop. Lenta.

CLOSE-I- acreage, good soil, sell or trade.
Owner. .Broadway tnsj.

$4000-1- 0 ACRES, good Improvements, near 40

REAL ESTATE.
For Bale Acreage.

2 ACRES. FTJLLT EQUIPPED. GOOD
DISTRICT. NEAR PORTLAND,

FOR $0000.
We make a specialty or improved farms

of good land and on paying basis; we aiv
the oldest farm dealers in the city and
when' you call on us you are not confined
to a few selections; here is a tract hard
to duplicate for the price: 62 acres; 35
acres cleared, 22 acres in fall wheat, four
acres bearing prunes, all in crop except
potato and corn land; it is good land and
lies well and is in nice order;
house, good barn and numerous outbuild-
ings; In good community; about 25 miles
south of the city; it is fully equipped and
the price for everything is only $tjo00.

HARGROVE REALTY CO..
122 1.. 6th St. Broadway 43SL

5 ACRES, BUNGALOW, $2600.
16 miles from Portland, near electric

depot, 5 acres all In cultivation, all fenced.
Aarn, 4 cmcKen houses, some iruu, iive-roo- m

cottaire . bungalow with fireplace.
bath and sleeping porch; running water
in nouse. mis nice country nome cost
owner $5000; going to Caliiornia, will sell
for $2600; $10KJ cash, balance long terms,
This is a wonderful bargain. Coe A.
McKenna & Co., 82 4th fit,. Board of
Trade bldg. Main 4522.

A FINE little suburban home. Just new
bungalow, well arranged, fire-

place, built-i- n kitchen and bookcases; 2
lull acres of rich loam soil, lies high, on
good rock road, near station on S. P. elec-
tric; 10 miles from Portland. There are
cherries, apples, pears and all kinds of
small fruit and berries; one acre in clover.
Gas for lights and cooking. Price S2750.
You can have possession for $1000 and
easy terma on the balance.
TUCKER & SHRECK. 1102 N.W. Bk. bldg.

POWELL VALLEY ROAD.
MODERN HOUSE AND 5 ACRES.
Attractive house, large porch,

flreulace. shrubbery and rlowers. line well.
gasoline pump and storage tank, big ga
rage, cmcKen house and runs, iruit trees
and berries; over half in cult., good soil,
nice grove, 12 cords wood cut; only $4250,
$11UU cash, easy payments.

KASER & RALNEY.
823-- 26 Gasco Bldg. Mar. 8125.

ONE OR TWO ACRES.
At Metzger station, Oregon Electric; 25

ml mi to. ride, fnj-- bv book, on Car-
line, 600 feet from station ; most all In
cultivation; running stream an ywr,

beautiful Dark: will sell on very
easy terms. Inquire for Mr. Davidson tr
phone Main Train leaves Jefferson
street station at i:jj.

fiRESHAM CHICKEN RAIN OH
IO acres of rich loam soil. 4 mile from

Greebam, 16 miles by auto from Port-
land; V mile to electric station and school;
new bungalow and barn, cement fou7ida- -
tion. orchard, well, creek. Price
Easy terms.
CLEVELAND-BARR-HENDERfO- X CO..
212 Ry. Exch. b 1 dg. M aln 6752.

FOR SALE 5 acres, all Improved. 150 fruit
trees, some small iruit, a" good
house, good basement, good well, 1000- -
gallon water tank with good irrigation
system: barn, new chicken house, room
for 4U0 chickens, 5 runs, 2 acres in vetch
and oats. V acre In clover and alfalfa;
10 miles from city on Base Line road. In
quire eio st,
VERY CHOICE SUBURBAN TRACT.

4 acres; faces Powell Valley road; lays
fine; some nice trees; gas and electricity
fl.va.IIa.hle: no improvements. This is just
a nice distance from town, and the price
la right. 20uO takes it.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Conum erce.

NEARLY AN ACRE.
154200, 82d and Schuyler sta..

house, city water, gas, bath, etc., chicken
house and run, bearing fruit trees and
berries, garage, etc. ; near large school ;

very reasonable terms; by owner. Main
2729 Sundays and evenings; Broadway 75
w ee kd ays.

TWO acres near the Oregon Eiec. and the
S. P: Eiec, 25 minutes ride, ia--

by book ; house (water piped), chicken
house, running stream all year; land ail
in cultivation, garden soil; will sell for
$1500 on easy terms or will take auco as
part payment. 1011 Yeon bids Main
5456. 976 Corbett St.

niPROVED TRACT $1200.
C acres under cultivation, balance easily

cleared, 1 acre fine creek bottom land,
good house, chicken house fine
spring; 1 mile from station, 23 miles from
Portland. Terms y cash.

LU D D EM A NN COMPANY,
91o Chajhber of Commerce.

17 ACRES finest of garden land, all In
cultivation, but one acre or grove, spring
and good well, small house, large barn,
on paved highway. 4 mls from city
limits, mile electric station. A snap
at $8000. Terms. Tallmadge Realty Co
619 Henry bldg

5 ACRES. ONLY $500.
$50 down and $10 per month. Located

In the beautiful Tualatin valley, close to
e.ierfrto line, within ten-mi- le circle of
Portland. Llea level, open pasture. Splen-
did chicken or berry ranch. Owner, 500
Concord bldg.. 2d and Stark.

10 ACRES, about 8 acres in cultivation.
bungalow ana a oarn anu omer

small buildings; 3 minutes walk to the
Oregon Electric depot. This ground Is
suitable for vegetables: close to a good
school. This Is all in city limits of Tual-
atin. John Wesch. Tualatin. Or.

LOOK THIS UP.
house; good well; 5 mfnutea to

car; fine road; 2 acres all plowed and
ready to plant: a fine home at only $1800;
$300 down, balance to suit.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

15 ACRES beautifully located near Capitol
highway, near station, on macaaam roaii,

house, bath, electricity, gas. Bull
Run water piped to entire tract. Reas-
onable terms. Fine to plat. Ned Burke,
Multnomah, Or. Main 1903.

11 ACRES, just outside of the city limits
of Tualatin, a small nouse. Darn. atjea
clear and a half acre onion ground and
the rest stumpage, a good spring worth
$500; near a good school; will sell at
$2500, part cash and part on time. John
Wesch. Tualatin, Or.

FOR SALE By owner, 22 acres, 7 acres im
proved. nouee, uani uu wvue
outbuildings, 1 mile from good town, in
Clarke county. Wash.; plenty of fruit,
good soil. For particulars inquire of C. T.
Asher. 409 E. 12th St.. Portland.

SNAP 200 ACRES IN
-- ,ui mnntv MS miles from Portland.

on good road, creeks and timber; excellent
buy at $20 per acre on terms. on t over
look this. VY . 11. uney. 030 j.i vm
Marshall 2903.
re fruit ranch. 5 acres commercial
TOnval Ann Chrr PI. OL Uttiti B. ail oljitt
kinds of fruit; all machinery and tools
i.x mn, t 2 from R. Tt. Would con
sidor close-i- n west sido acreage or good
car as Iirst payment. v 0, i'rsoi"

6 ACRES, best soil in Oregon; all in culti
vat inn- - on e ectrio una ai iiiiieuuru, 01

puifio hirhway: Daved road to Portland
this year: fair buildings; 6 acres apple
orchard. Will sell for less than worth.
Owner, Tabor 604.
r block of fine, full lots, one
third adjoining evergreen station, uregon
City line, $li:uu, iuu casn, oaiance monin-ly- ;

will build house on if desired. Owner,
1127 Corbett st.

1ri0 NEAR NEWT? ERG $1600.
10 acres, all cultivated, fine soil; 3 acres

In berries: a oeautnui nome; 1 mne irom
town on a good roaa : easy terms.
RUMMELL & ''MMELL, 274 Stark St.

.1 ACRES. ONLY $750.
. Onlv 35 minutes by two electric lines

from courthouse, lies level, open, second-growt-

fine for berries and chickens. Call
500 Concord Diag.. -- a ana omr.

ACRES 30 miles from Portland, 3 miles
tn euitHp line: cood road, near schoo :

11 level, nearly all cleared ana reaay mr
plow, nne spring; fivo iu.au. on
Lumber Exchange.

5n APRFS S2000. $500 CASH.
Near Cascade Locks, Columbia highway

and river, a acres cultivation, lenceu,
hi. i ift im Plpntv running water.
F. H. PESHON, 615 Cham, of Com. Bldg.
0 ACRES unimproved land, 10 miles east
irom Burns, iiarney county, ay owner;
$22.50 per acre; liberal terma AG 7,
Oregon Ian.

BY OWNER 6 acres, 3 14 cleared,
house, chicken house and barn; 8 miiles
from Portland, oil the Oregon Electric.
j. B.. box 1G3. R. F. P.. Oswrgo. Or.

ACRES, right at station Oregon Elec-
tric; a big snap at $150 an acre; might
sell part. Ernest vveus. ouo nenry bidg.
Main otol.

ACREAGE 10. S. 2 and tracts near
Base Line roaa, east 01 aiontavnia; sac-
rifice by owner at $350 per acre. It will
pay to inquire. AF 1S2, Oregonian.

BY" OWNER 3 acres fruit trees, berries,
chicken park, barn and good well; 1 ',4 10
miles from car, 7c fare; $in0, part cash.
131V Union ave.. cor. E. Mor. st., apt. 11.

ACRES, over 500 young bearing trees
English wainuts, iimerts, sing, i.am-b- 40

ts and Royal Anns; near depot, good
roads and canneries. 1908 E. Burnslde st.
ACRES adjoining town; good buildings,

orchard, small fruits, churches, high school,
etc.; a snap from owner; $1500, terms. Box
ai4( Aumsville, Or.

FOR SALE or trade for Ford car, li acre
at Bonetta, on Oregon Electric; fruit and 10
berries A. A. Willis, 1371 Macadam st.

ACREAGE at Capitol Hill at a great sac-
rifice; might take a new car. AC 457,

FOR SALE or rent, about 15 acres, culti-
vated, with buildings, near Estacada. AE
SS2 Oregonian.

SIDE of Auto club. 5 to 40 acres, 3 in
East 5692. IV

CHOICE acre home sites for sale st Metz-
ger; terms. Johnson. Main 5295.

ACRES. 13 miles from Tillamook.
Bldwell ave. and 19th at.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acreage.

JUST PUTTING ON THE MARKET,
ACREAGE ON THE PACIFIC HIGHWAY

CLOSE TO VANCOUVER AND
PORTLAND.

$10 DOWN, $5 PER MONTH
buys 5 acres of land In this addition of
6;;i acres. The prices range from $50 per
acre and up, with terms of $2 per acre
down and $1 per acre per month, no mat-
ter how many acres you purchase. There
is no rock or gravel or rough land on
this addition ; some of these tracts are
easily cleared, will make an ideal subur-
ban home, poultry farm, dairy ranch ; is
Ideal for prunes. English walnuts, filbert
nuts or bees. There is a school on the au-
dition; the stage and truck Une run by
this land.

CHARLES PELFEL.
31S Railway Exchange Bldg.,

Portland. Or.

men are now
looking to MEXICO, the war being over
and conditions settled, and are buying up
fine agricultural lands. They predict one
of the greatest land developments In his-
tory will t:.ke place in Mexico. We have
rich agricultural land, detp soil, sufficient
rainfall for two crops a year; will grow
most anything; delightful climate, cheap
labor, splendid transportation facilities on
the Southern Pacific R. R., and adjoining
Oregon farmers who are living there farm-
ing their lands, our prices are so a man
can start farming on a large scale on
much smaller capital than In this coun-
try, where people know land values. Do
your thinking now and write N. B. Ander-
son, POO Chamber of Commerce bldg.

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST
HOMES TO BE FOUND

ANYWHERE.
Nothing nicer than this In a 10-a-

home; all in cultivation; lie perfectly;
all in crop except potato and garden
ground; Just 2 miles from 'good town;
paved road, to place; free auto bus to
high school and jutst 1 hour's ride out of
Portland; practically new bunga-
low, nicely painted, large, deep porch, hot
and cold water, bath, lavatory, etc.; mod-
ern bouses and runs for 400 hens, nice out-
buildings, bearing fruit and berries; price
with considerable personal property $J0uu,
i cash.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.,
122 North 6th at. Broadway 4381.

$1 DOWN.
60 CENTS A WEEK,

buys a lot 50x100.

$5 DOWN,
$1 A WEEK'.

BUYS AN ACRE.

Farms, Acreage and
Suburban Properties.

THAT'S ALL
MONTANA-OREGO-

LAND COMPANY.
406 McKay Building.

Main 034; Res. Phone East 76SS.

HOME on S. P. Rd Car electrlo
line between Aloha and Tobias; house
quite new, with 5 rooms, 1 1 Ui and sun
porch first floor, 2 bedrid is, sewing
room and attic second floor; gas; living
room has fireplace and library, built-i- n

bookcases; big chicken and pigeon houses
and yards; bam water system with gas-

oline engine, berries and young orchard,
balance of land under plow. Adjoining are
5 acres free pasture. Price $6000. terms to
suit. P. B. Van Nice. 40l Concord bldg.
Marshsll 5454. .

15 ACRES 27 miles from Portland, on
Oregon Electric line; new house, barn and
ait outbuildings; ash shot soil, well
drained; 3 acres clear, rest In pasture
and timber; about feOO cords of wood;
fenced and cross-fence- R. F. D.. close
to school, 4 miles from town of 2500.
Will sent with place if wanted, 27 acres:
17 acres clear, rest pasture; plenty of
free pasture; price $2400; some down, rst
in 5 years. Lewis J. Glass, Metzger. Or.

SHERIDAN ACRES.
45 acres, house, well, part cultivation,

all fine land; Yamhill county; some tim-
ber; $2300; $500 down, balance 6 per cent.

60 acres or close to Sheridan; spring;
county road; part cultivated; some timber;
fine soil; school close; $j0 per acre; $iQ0
down, balance 6" per cent.

SEA - W OOD R E A LTY C O--,

8 Chamber of Commerce.
$2o50 BUYS 2 acres of fine cleared garden

iana wun orenaiu, ucn.co,
and yard; house with Bull Run
water, electric lights and gas and other
conveniences, at the junction of two Im-

proved county roads between Multnomah
and Rvan stations on the Oregon Elec-

tric For particulars call Sunday at the
Multnomah Real Estate Office, or week-
days at 404 Piatt bldg.

FOR SALE.
A good little farm In Douglas county.
acres, about 20 clear farm land mostly

S7 irrigation; excellent soil; balance
rolling hill with some good timer, but
nearly all tillable when cleared; near
good Ry. town and on good road. Pr e

$1'00 $500 cash, balance terms. AB -- 00,
Oregonian.

320 ACRES on good road, half farm land,
balance pasturage; running water; $10 per
acre.

Good farm land. tract, on
crushed rock road, near school, $- -0 to"0nr nor, terms. Evenings. Main 6041.
W. E. Mosby, Wheeldon Annex

BARGAIN? 15 near Vancouver; 14 b culti-
vated; frame builrflngs: excellent neigh-
borhood; rich soli; $11500. Excellent 10
acres 6 commercial orchard; good
buildings; "14 miles to station; near Eu-

gene $3500; easy terms. Phone owner
forenoons. Tabor 7055. AH 63. Orego-

nian.
IMPROVED SNAP.

2 acres at electric station (14o fare;
all in cultivation; bearing family orchard
berries; plastered house; gas, good
well. Price $1650; terms $3u0 cash, bal-

ance onhly.BMANw COMpANT
913 Chamber of Commerce.

10 ACRES 12 miles from courthouse. .$1606;
10 acres 10 miles from courthouse.. 2H0

5 acres 9 miles from courthouse.. 1000
These places are. improved an 4 good

buys.
WESTENGARD REALTY CO

312 Worcester Bldg.
G00O ACRES In Soutnwest Washington for

ale to settlers only; easy terms, low
prices, $5 per acre and up. Liberty bonds
accepted at par. Write for map showing
location, terms, eto.
WEVERHAEUSER TIMBER COMPANY.

Tacoma Bldg., Tacoma. Wash.
40 ACRES, 30 minutes from heart of city.

close to paved roaa, nait in cultivation
and orchard, balance partly cleared; small
corner good timber, fair house, drilled
well cofet $1 200 1. To close an estate $."00
per aero. Hart Land Company. 810 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Phone Marshall 15M.y

2) ACRES, 17 i acres In oats and 1 S In
wheat rich black loam, all level, fenced
on 3 sides; no buildings, right on graveled
road. 3V-- miles northwest of Newberg.
school on same 40; $2600. half cash. J. S.
Knauss, 416 Stock Exch. bldg. Main 3270

H WE apple orchard, 1
mile from Alpine, Or. Varieties: Spitzen-berg- s

yellow Newtown and Arkansas
Blacks, evenly divided; no buildings. Will
sell or trade for Portland property. S 431.
Oregonian.

JUST the place to start your BpHng gar-
den, located at Huber, near Beaverton;
3 u, acres with fruit trees 4 years old; 1

block from station. A bargain at $700.
Address R,, 27 W'oodlawa ave., Collings-woo- d,

N. J.
FOR SALE 40 acres of land, 10 acres

cleared, good orchard, fine water, small
house and barn, 7 acres seeded to wheat;
at home all days ; 26 miles out. 604
Thurman et. north.

MULTNOMAH ACREAGE.
Hava 2 acres close to Multnomah sta-

tion at a bargain; water piped to place.
Price $50 each; liberal terma Call 905
Yeon d g. Ma rshall 14-- 6.

YOU tan buy S. S. W. see. 2. and
S E U a. cJ. sec. o, iwu. jo, j.. ,

Benton county, at $30 per acre, very easy
terms. Write R. H. Sllter. Grey Eagle,
Minn., for particulars.

OSWEGO LAKE choice acre, close to
Lake Grove franun, "uf
$SU6 on your own terms; will be hom
all day Sunday. G. E. Thayer at Lako
Grove Station.

FOR SALE 10 to e tracts; cleared
or uncleared ; excellent boh, cBiirtii
good prune or walnut land; 14 miles from.
Springbrook, 2 miles from paved highway.
W E. Burke, Sherwood, Or., Route 3.

FROM 3 to 6 acres of land just outside city
limits on roweil vanry runu, an m ui- -
rhard and berries: $1250 per acre. 407
East 6Hh. Phone Tnhor 6273.

FOR SALE 10 acres Improved land, 3 miles
east or Oregon cn.v, both iiiiiieiuwu,
$ ; 00 J1700 rush, balance mortgage. Call
or address 1279 fi. 31st N.

ACRES of land; good orchard, house, all
Outbuildings, nun va.Lei . iui""i juota
south of Lents. 6131 92d st, S. E., Thomas
Allen.
ACRES good land, half cleared, balance

pasture and goou umoer, icaiu auu imple-
ments; famllv orchard ; crop in. Address
E Close, Hlllsboro, Or. Route 2, box 31.

FOR SALE 20 acres near Tigardviiie;
acres Clear, oaiance pasiuic, ii'iupn.
u, mile from paved road. Handy Bros
K06 Railway Exchange.

ACRES, house, barn and well, berries
and iruit trees, rrmu ani 01 cny ijimmo.
Owner. 62 East 20th st. Phone East 2tW9.

FOR SALE 1 acre. 6 miles on Base Line
road, casn or terms. -- a:i jier, i- n a. j
4180.

STUMP land; level. Irrigated, near Ry.; 10- -
ye-a- terms, o per cent., employment. 1100a
River. Or., box 185.

ACRES garden land at Ryn Station.
$tif"j; nest ouy jou nave mien ior so 1110

time. See Atchison, 404 Piatt bldg.
FOR SALE 8 acres: 3 beaver dam;

proved, xigara. jo a su


